
OSMOVITAL

Complementary feed
Water soluble powder

Composrlott

Aminoacids
L-lysine
Arginine (aspartate, vegetal origin) ... .

Vitamins and provitamins
Folic acid

Choline chloride

Feed ingredients
Dextrose / Lactose
Sodium chloride
Potassium chloride

Calcium lactate (E-327)

10,0 g
20,0 g

50 mg
1,500 mg

800,0 g
100,0 g

7,5 g

30,9 g

TlRcer sPEctES aruo lruotcenoNs :

Poultry, rabbits, bovine, ovine, caprine, porcine and other mammalian
species, from birth to slaughter.

oral fluid therapy is highly effective when used appropriately, specially for young
animals. To the efficacy of Ringer's solution and calcium lactate, the energetic
properties of dextrose are added, what allows to repair the losses of organic
and extracellular fluids, restoring the osmotic pressure, essential for the water
balance.

Oslrovlrnl FeRrunes:

+ Stabilization of the water and electrolytic balance.
+ Prevention and treatment of dehydration syndromes, especially
during intestinal disorders (diarrhoea) and convalescence.
+ Early starveout and mortality during the first week of life.
4 Restores condition after vomiting, strong diuresis, febrile diseases.
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AoutrutsrnRfl oN AND DosAGE

Administer orally previously diluted in the drinking water, milk replacer or

feed at a rate of :

Poultry i 2 g - 4 gram / kg feed or liter drinking water/day,

Mammalian in general : 0.5 - 1 gram / kg b.w. /day

Nore oN EARLv STARVE-our DURTNG THE FtRsr
WEEK OF LIFE.

Storveout (starvotion/dehydrationJ.-This is an
important cause of first-week mortality, and

results from failure of birds to consume feed and
water. Although a certain percentage is inevitable in any flock,

manbgement factors can affect the overall incidence of
, the problem.

What can be done to reduce starveout?

1. Start with healthy, good size poults.
2. Avoid or minimize any unnecessary stress and handling.of the

poults between hatching and placement.
3. Make sure every bird can reach the feeders and drinkers.
4. Make sure that the waterlines and drinkers have been thoroughly
washed or flushed with clean water. High residual levels can be toxic and will
always affect the palatability of drinking water, resulting in water refusal.

5. Addition of osMoLAR during the first week of life : Makes water
more palatable, provides energy and an easily absorbed amino-acid to
boost an homogeneous growth process.

1 kg sachets.

Sfore in a cool and dry place, protected from light.
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